
Testing by 
Rn cents will toy M Ingenious package 
ofllRMda Biscuit In exactly the same 
condition as they left the baker's area— 
crispy tender# delicious. Every housewife 
should test them# every person should taste 
them. And the test Is in the tasting1*-the 
most satisfactory test 

Uneeda Biscuit 
are the highest and best development of 
the baker's skill. Everything that money 
can buy contributes to make them good 
the best materials, the best machinery# the 
brightest expert biscuit experience. They 
are as good as good can be. Only sold in 
5 cent moisture proof packages never in 
bulk. Ask your grocer about them. Test 
by tasting. 

A meeting was held at Bev. Aull's 
last Friday night for th# purpose of 
affecting a permanent organization of 
a Young Mens' League. The league 
is to meet every Friday evening at 
Rev. Aull's residence.. About 80 
members are now enrolled. 

From Camp McKenzie. 
CAMP MOKK 
January 27 

CAMP MOKINZW, ) 

A Boltless, Vibrating Spring Tooth Harrow# 

Invented and 
manufactured by-

0. K. OPPEN, Worthington, Minn. 

I LOCAL NEWS. 

Olaf Palm left Tuesday night for 
California. 

Attorney Town went to St. Paul 
Wednesday, 

A. G. Lindgren made a trip to St. 
Panl this week. 

Mrs. Susan Ditty returaed to Wor
thington Tuesday. 

Henry James is having a summer 
kitchen built en to hia house. 

Alex Holly and family are visiting 
relatives,. Gilbert Anderson and fam
ily. 

A. W. White and family, of Ver
non Center, arrived Tuesday after
noon. 

Gua Swanberg left Wednesday for 
the cities to purchase a large stock of 
goods. 

Mrs. C. Bloom has returned from e 
four weeks' visit to her relatives in 
Nebraska. 

Austin Hovey and wife spent Sun
day with their sister. Mrs. A. Hovey, 
of Worthington. 

Mrs. F. Austin started on Wednes
day for Chicago to take a position in 
a publishing house. 

Bert Belknap went to Sibley on 
Tuesday to see Dr. Neil. He has 
been in poor health all winter. 

D. M. Chute was in the city Mon
day and sold another lot adjoining S. 
A. Harding's, to a man from Iowa. 

WANTED.—500 bushels of pota
toes, will pay the highest market 
priee. tf 29 W. W. LOVELESS. 

The Worthington Milling Co. 
have shipped 3 carloads of flour to 
DasMoines since establishing a depot 
at that point. 

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, of Adrian was 
visiting her daughter Mary and 
friends here last week, and returned 
home Tuesday. 

Surveyors were here Tuesday as
certaining tne amount of work nec
essary to fill up the sag in the track 
west of the station. 

H. M. Palm went to St. Paul Wed 
nesday. Mrs. Palm accompanied 
him as far as 8t. James for a visit 
with their Son Arthur. 

A son of Mr. Jensen's living near 
Rushmore was badly injured recently 
by being attacked while on the way 
home from school by some of the 
neighbors. 

John Kindstrom of Indian Lake 
was a pleasant caller Monday and 
says he has been a resident of this 
county for a long time"and the recent 
cold spell exceeded anything he ever 
experienced before. 

An order has been issued by the 
war departmrnb ordering the mus 
tering out of all volunteer soldiers 
in the United States, and we may ex 
peet to see the boyi of Co. H home 
again in a couple of menths. 

W. J. Kellam, of Xinbrae, and C. 
H. Egglesten were examined by 
Judje Cory Tuesday as to their san
ity. Both showed signs of suicidal 
tendency and were committed to St. 
Peter. Deputy Fauskee and Her
bert Eggleston took them there Tues 
day night. 
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HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE GO/S 
"HIGHLAND CALF 
"Own Make" 

$2.50 
SHOE 

FOR MEN 

Goods! 
m 

Newer 
Styles! 

Better 
Values 
m 

Better 
Styles! 

I now call the attention of all who are interested in my goods 
to call and inspect my line of— 

s 

el 
6 
e 

* 

€• 

Spring Shoes 
They are all neat, nice, showy, up-to-date values that can't be 
beat. Stock that has no superior, few equal if any. 

The line will consist of—> 

Better 
than ever before and you will have a better stock to seleet from 
tfcanhM ever been opened tip for sale in this town. 

Don't forget the name and place. •' 

HARRINGTON, 
• f 

The Shoe Fatten 

At the ADVANCE: 
It has been some time sinoe I have 

written anything concerning the 
Worthington company in camp here. 
The truth of the matter is I am a 
poor hand at waiting letters and be
sides there is not much to write 
about. 1 ' 

The health of the company con
tinues good. The whole company is 
present except Chas. Peterson, who 
has been siok, and is now at his 
home in Jaekson on a 30 days' fur-' 
lough. The company is not nearly 
as large ae it was when we were 
mustered in. The total strength of 
oompany now is 94—we were mus
tered in with 109. Three hare died 
—Everett Calvert, Jas. Moffit and 
Geo. Michael. £wo have been trans
ferred to other companies, Walter 
Black and Jas. Walsh. Harry Bron-
sail has been transferred to the sig
nal corps. Lieut. Bitner resigned, 
and the following have received dis
charges, John Tinnes, Ed. Brooke, 
Daniel O'Neil, Jno Stearns, Harry 
Burmeister and Gus. Taylor. Wm. 
May and John Fixemier have been 
transferred to the hospital corps. 

The indications now seem to be 
mustered out in the spring unless 
something turned up in the 
pines which makes it necessary for 
troops to be sent there in a hurry. 
At least that seems to be the opinion 
of the officers and men here. 

The Third Brigade, of which the 
Fifteenth Minnesota is a part, are 
making a practical march today. 
They left early this morring and 
will be gone all day, covering six 
teen miles. They march the same 
as an army does in an enemy's eoun 
try. 

People'from the north can hardly 
imagine the poverty 6f mort of the 
negroes and some of the white peo
ple here. I waa talking with a street 
car conductor the other night who 
had quit farming because of the low 
price of cotton. He is now working 
for 10c an hour. He said he had 27 
"head" of negroes working for him 
on his farm. He*paid them 37c a 
day per head and board. His 
"board" consisted of two pounds of 
bacon and a peck of meal a week. 
Out of this money they had to sup
port their families and pay rent to 
the farmer for their huts. .Bach meal 
hour there are negroes at the mess 
halls of the differont companies with 
their little tin pails get the scraps 
that are left over by the soldiers, 
which Would otherwise be thrown 
away. They tak these home with them 
to their families, so we are, no doubt, 
the means, of keeping a good many 
people from going hungry. We are 
not doing a great amount of drilling 
now, but about half of the drill time 
is spent in athletio exercise, such as 
base ball, indoor base ball and other 
sports. The Fifteenth has one of the 
best ball clubs in camp and are 
benting everything in sight. 

ASTHOB P. ROM. 

and we did notmake very good time, 
6wing to the fist that the mutineers 
had blo^adett the track in several 
places with Jjjocks.'iL, We reached 
town without|getting sight of the 
gang, and imMiately spread out in 
line of slirmiigiers, end went through 
the whole eit|| gradually approach
ing thfe salagMil where the killing 
was done, anywhere it was supposed 
the gang, wojjlld go first. Four 
troops of cavalry were also called out 
and they got ilhere first and captured 
them, so we Md not get the honor af
ter 411. Theifcame Very near being 
a fight beforethey surrendered, how-
ever. The cavalry commanded them 
to surrender* *thich they refused to 
do, wheretipdif both sides oommenced 
to load, and Were already taking aim 
at each other, when Lieut. Halay, of 
#o. *'D" this rtgiment, who had fol
lowed the mutineers all the way 
from Camp", stepped out in front of 
them and begged them not to fire. 
It was a very pluoky piece of busi
ness on "his part, stepping out in 
front of their loaded rifles when they 
were ready to jfire, but it worked all 
right and they finally surrendered 
without iBring a shot. We came up 
just as they surrendered. We thought 
at ene time we were going to get ̂ in
to a battle, but were disagreeably 
disappointed, (t) The ringleaders 
and non-commissioned officers who 
took part are in irons. The others 
are in a stockade built near the regi
ment and are very heavily guarded. 
The offlcers seem to think that three 
or four of the men will be shot. I 
don't think that any of them will get 
off with less than two years impris
onment. Lionel Vought was the on
ly Co. "If^man in the deal. His 
home is in Windom. He is a semi-
idiot and may get out of it light on 
that account. The whole regiment 
was immediately placed under ar
rest and our rifles taken sway from 
us. The next day Companies "H" 

division 
re

stored to us. Major-General Sum
ner made us quite a speech in which 
he complimented lis on our prompt 
response to the call to arms and our 
efficient Work in helping to capture 
the mob.' Since then some of 
other compares have received the** 
arms, and all of them .will in time, 
except companies "F" ana "D" who 
had most of the men in the mob. 
They will -never get them back. 
There has been a great st:*v brought 
about by it) and it is understood 
that Gen. Sumner has recommended 
to the war department that we be 
mustered out at once* The saloon 
keeper whop4id tlje shooting has 
been captured and ip now in jail at 
Atlanta. The; shooting as brought 
out at the coroners inquest was un
justifiable. 03hhe boys are afraid he 
won't get his just deserts in a South
ern court, and that is what made 
them so hostile. 

For the past ; three days we have 
been having very cold weather. The 
thermometer went down to 17 de
grees above zero and we are very 
nearly froze to* death. We feel it 
more than we would 17 degrees be
low zero in Minnesota. 

We all keepwell here and are en
joying ourselues. 

ABTHGB P. ROSE. 

im-

CAMP MOKSNZIE, I 
Feb. 10,1899.} 

We have been having pretty ex
citing times here for the past few 
days, although everything is quiet 
again now. You have probably seen 
accounts of it by this time, although 
the papers had it pretty badly mix
ed up. The Chicago papers had it 
that companies "H and L" were 
among the mutiners aYid were still at 
large. 

Last Saturday afternoon Denny 
O'Connell, a private of Co. UF" 
of this regiment was shot and instant
ly killed by a saloon keeper down 
town, I was pretty well acquinted 
with the man who was shot, having 
been on guard with him several 
timess. As Soon as news of the 
shooting reached camp the regiment 
was furious, and . several attempts 
were made by the crowd to get down 
town and lyach the mutderer, but 
they were stopped Sunday morning, 
however, they were worse than ever. 
The officers were unable to dp any
thing with the men. A crowd made 
a rush for the commissary store 
house andvbroke it open, scouring 
about 1600 rounds* of amu nition. 
Seventiy-three of them then got 
their rifles and started for town. 
The colonel'and other officers talked 
to them for about half an hour be
fore they started, advising them to go 
their quarters, and telling the con
sequences of what they were doing. 
They would not pay attention to 
them,howeyer, but started for town 
°n double, time. Call to quarters 
sounded and oompanies "H and L" 
the two best two compa nies in the 
regiments, were detailed to go and 
bring back the mutineers. We were 
formed in front of the commissary 
and each man w as supplied with five 
roupds of ammunition, and? * th 
marched to the street car line where 
four cars were wai ting lor u*-' The 
distance to town is about four miles 

and "L" were taken over to 
headquarters and our arms were 

Mrs. Tibbetts went to Ashton 
first of the week for a visit. 

the 

Home baked 'bread and pies can 
be had at J. GV Christies restaurant. 

The Ladies of the Congregational 
Church have secured Be-han-ne-sey 
Entertainment Oo. for Monday night 
March 9th. 

IBB IDTUALUTE INSURANCE 
COMPANY Of NKW YORK 

RICHARD A. MOCURPY PRESIDENT 

STATfiilENT 
For the-year fading Dactubr 31 1898 

According to the Standard of the Insurance 
Department of the State of New York 

INCOME 
Sscelvad for PMBIMI • 
Fro« aU other Soams • 

948,818,748 51 
12,687,880 82 

DlgBtJBgElftfTS 
To Policy-holders fftir Claim by 

• - 4 - - - $18,266,908 00 
To Policy-holders for Endow-

neats, Dividend*, etc. « • 11,485,751 86 
For all other aeeoaats • • 10,488,879 58 

*»•»<*»»«> 

United States Bonis and other 
Securities . - » $160,956,14188 

Fust Lien Loans on Bond and 
Mortgage . \ . . - 68,508,580 90 

Loans on Bonds and other 8e< 
„ entities . . i - . 8,896,819 00 
Heal Estate appraised bjr Insnr* 

aace Superintendents at 
• $28,584,826.88 : Booh Yalae 80,604,649 61 

Cash In Banks and Trust COM-
.  p a n i c s  -  . .  .  . . .  1 1 , 6 2 1 , 8 7 7  8 6  
Aeeraed Interest, Ket Deferred 

rreBinns,ete* f - • 6,484,957 16 

LIABILITIES 
$277,517,825 80 

Poller Bsserres, Me»v - • $288,058,640 88 
Contingent Gnarantee Fand - 42^288,684 68 
Divisible Snrplas '* •' • - 2,220,000 00 

Insnranee 
foreo 

Ihave 
ment 

•ad Anaplties la 
$277,511,825 Sft 
$971,711,997 79 

ive carefully examined the foregoing State-
and find ttaeaame to be correct; liabilities 

calculated by the Insurance Department. 
CXAM.K8 A. PKEU.BR Auditor 

From tne Divisiblf Surplus a dividend will 
apportioned •• 

ROBERT A. ORANNIi.3 VWC-FHEMOCKT 
"T" 

Yam R. Gnxxrai 
ISAAC F.Î OTD 
FnBDsnic Cnoicwnxk 
SHORT MCCUXTOC  ̂

General Manager 
ad Vice-President 

p ' Treasurer 
&5,Vv .Actuaiy 

F. E. Hitchcoz^ Superintendent, 
Mankato, Minn. 

S. W. PeetJt Son, Maaagers, -
Si Paul, Minh. 

Slk. 
We are very glad to hear that 

Joynson's health is very much 
proved at this writing. v 

O. S. Hilary, who has been hold
ing a series of revival meetings at 
Aurelia, Iowa, returned home last 
week. 

B. B. Beeson, the hustling real es 
tate agent, was looking after some 
business here last Monday. 

Land seekers and land agents 
have been very numerous with us 
the past week. 

The Union Literary Society will 
giYe a fine program next Friday et-
ening^in Diet. 29. Come all. 

The patrons of DiSt. No, 6 are en
joying their literary society which 
they organized some time ago. 

School in Dist. No. 29 is progres
sing very nicely. Miss Maxwell is 
at the helm. 

Walter Aagard was transacting 
fusiness in Elk on Wednesday of 
last week. 

John Alquist has sold his farm to 
parties from Marshaltown, Iowa, who 
will move up here about March 10th, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henermann spent 
Sunday with friends in Seward Twp. 

Mr. Molntyre will start for the 
south with bis family next week. 

John Alquist is in the northern 
part of the state looking up a home. 

ChaJey Brown is visiting friends 
at Audubon. Iowa. 

Miss Moore left for her home in 
the northern part of this state last 
week. 

Town election is near at hand with 
no great Squalls yet in sight. 

The committee men for building 
the new church at this place bv the 
Dunkard bretheren are J. J. Scucch-
ter and W. H. Eikenberry. 

C. C. Nicholson and P. F- Schech-
ter are getting ready to build their 
new houses. 1 

John Dolheim and Geo. J. Eogel 
ark drawn as petit juror? from this 
place for thn next term of court, 

A literary ttooiety known as the 
Union Literary Society, was organ 
i*iir| in T>!o» 9<> o»pr:->. 

B. - • ; •£, CiW-v- • ^ 
gel, Editor, G. 0. JTellows; adittoriai 
staff, B' E. Young, Herbert Thomp
son; teller, Herbert Thompson; pro
gram committee, Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. 
Engel, Mrs. Chas. Hogberg. 

The correspondent wishes the so
ciety su ccess and a long life. 

J. Drube has purchased aaother 
horse of Mr, Hart of 8eward. 

Charlie Drube has been Yery ill 
last week, the doctor says it lung 
fever. 

G, E. Engel is'Btill pressing hay. 
E. L. Thompson, of Worthington, 

is going to farm the Benedict p'ace 
this year. 

Mr. Henry Henesman had a party 
last Sunday. It was a cold day but 
some were bound to come. 

Amos Henermann and Charby 
Brown went to Iowa Monday night. 

Rushmore. 
Wm. Ben left for Utah last week. 
Bev. Bell held services at the Pres

byterian Church Sabbath last. It is 
always a pleasure to hear this gentle
man as he is aa able and eloquent 
preacher. 

Chas. Maxham went to Minneap
olis and W. H. Maxham went te 
Iowa to visit. 

Will Lamb is through at Boggs 
warehouse and is now attending 
school at Wilder. 

The celebrated violinist Christian 
Hansen, of Norway, a. graduate cf 
the conservatory of music of Gutten-
berg, Germany, gave one of his en
tertainments on Saturday night and 
agood hoose appreciated kis music. 
Will give another .entertainment on 
Faiday night of this week by spec
ial request 

Elder Hanscomb preached here 
Sabbath last and was present at the 
quarterly meeting. He is one of the 
best of pastors. 

Mrs. E. L. Weinple, after quite a 
siege of the LaGrippe, is able to be 
up again. 

A. G. Lincgren made Bushmore a 
short call on Monday. 

w 

A Farm Library ef 
Up-to-date, Coocbeaadh 

somelyrrlatetf aatfT 
By JACOB BIGG LB 

No. 1—BKMLB HORSE BOOK 
All about Hornea sOiins Ss— lYfalhi.isi 
jlHliMtiallniM.a stsmlaril iimt XHs»6a 

No. 2—BaoaLE BERRY BOOK 
AUnboutcrowteff Snsnll Fnrifs rend—dlenw 
contai—43Colo*«3Mfc4lfc««ep*odsKtlo— oTHl 
•arleties and too other JUastntioan. Jktav$»4 

No. 3—BiOQLE POULTRY BOOK 

Price, so ( 
No. 4—BfOOLE COW BOOK 

All abootCowa and tbe Dairy 1 
sale; contains 8adoredlife4 
breed, with 13a other Bliiatratlo—. 

No. 6—BKMLB SWINE BOOK 
Just out. AO about Hog 

ering,Diseases, etc. Cont 
tones and other engi a* lugs. Price, 90 Cents. 

TbeBiOOLE BOOKS aremrique,original,—«<•*! WUMIU 
aawanythinc like them—sopramcal,soaenriBle. They 
ate having an enormous sale—Bast, West, Worth and 
8outh. Everyone who keeps a Hone, Cow, Hoc or 
Chicken, or grows Small RNITIL ought to aead r%kt 
away for the BKMLB BOOKS/ Tbe 

ARM JOURNAL 
is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. IS is 22 years 
old; it la the great boiled-down, hit-the-naii-on-lhc head,— 

auit-efter-yon-aave-said-it, Farm and Household paper in 
lie world—the biggestipaper ofitssise in the United States 

of America—having over a million and a-balfregular readers. 

Aiqr ONE Of the BIGGLE BOOKS, aid tbe PARK JODKRAl. 

beantiful 1899 " Hobson and Hia Hotber" Calendar. 
Sample ofPARM JOURNAL and circular describing BiOOLE BOOKS fiee. 

WttJtn ATUHM». Address, FAU JOOIlVAt 
CHAS. F. JBMEIM. VMUUNZTRMIA. 

A Methodist minister of Worth 
ington, held services in the Pres
byterian church, last Sunday eve
ning which were very intaresting. 

Bouud Lake. 

•BBWSTBBt 

Ed. Berrean and Eye Montgom 
ery were married Feb. 16t .̂ at the 
Presbyterian church. Supper was 
served et the Park hotel. 

Mr. Beether, our butcher, has 
purchased shop and lot from Wm. 
Ebert and is fixining it all up in a 
better shape. 

Stone'is being hauled for the 
hew hardware store. 

Mr. Erickson is up and around 
now. • 

Mr. Stewart is builning a new 
barn. 

Mrs. Mannel has been sick with 
erysipelas. 

plewu&o trip with her iinole. , 
Some of the Brewster people 

are woxking yery hard to get the 
saioon in the business cedter. 

The. Brewirter Lutheran soeietj 
expect to hare snorter sapper at 

The new buildings are booming 
again this fine weather. 

Mr. Jas. Hogan anp family are pre
paring to move from Round Lake in
to Iowa. 

Aboat thirty young people 
enjoyed a party at Lyod Morgan's 
last Friday night. 

Harry Lewis boarded the train 
Wedn«3day morning for Spirit 
Lake. 

A series of meetings closed 
'Thursday w'th good results. Rev. 
r 'i\\ attended the last night aiK1 

fx jiTiinfered the sacrament ar 
1 twenty-four members in' 
^roh. 

^..s. Hodges a little Glen 
wood weve seriously hurt in the 
wreck last week. 

Miss Emma Beady visited her 
sister, Miss Helen, a few days this 
week. 

Loyd Morgan and wife are 
visiting relatives at Spirit Lake. 

E. A. Tripp and family spent 
Sunday in our village. 
' Nearly everyone is having the 

grip. In some cases it is quite se 
vere. 

Three divine healers are holding 
meetings in the old school house. 
Each night the house is browded. 

Tom Edwards was suddenly call 
ed home from Iowa, on account of 
his mother being taken sick. 

Bigelow, 

Mr. Oosgrove has started a new 
building on his lot eaft of H. Butt 
chan. 

Answer to last weeks conun 
drum: Bebause the son of a lord 
lives he;re. 

•When in need of anything go to 
Watermans, where fresh goods are 
kept and at chdap prices. 

Hank Harrington is down with 
the grip again. 

We had quite a scrap in town. 
The country boys eame in to fight 
the city boys and Ohl how thehair 
did fly. 

Monroe Beard and wife arrived 
fr <n Ashton, la., Tuesday. 

Horace Brock is goiBg to put a 
stock of groceries in the Markham 
building. 

Or^. 
Mrs. Love and brother are going to 

Shell Lake. Wis., on a visit home to
day. 

Peter Mills has a position as oper
ator somewhere in Wisconsin and 
leaves for his new duties this week. 

Ole Johnson has gone to Moun
tain Lake to take (marge of Hub
bard and Palmer's elevator at that 

We Trish him success. 

the hall, March 
wtfaJSi&V 

Mr. Wells, of the Northern Grain 
Co, was at. Org last week. 

There was a danee at Mr. Hand's 
on Tueseay evening in celebration of 
St. Valentine Day. Several of our 
young people attended. 

The fecial at the Wass school 
house lust Friday night was a failure 
from a financial standpoint, owing to 
the intense cold weather. 

Mr. Stout's children has the whoop
ing cough. The baby is quite sick. 

Elza Long is expected home from 
Iowa very -soon. 

Quite a number of children are 
r.c. iug the whooping cough. Mrs. 

* ' children aito having i« 
• fd* „ .* ' • 
jjrake is fet ery miser-

as an effect of uie grip, which 
she had a month ago. 

Fraak Long is now agent for free 
Oanada lands ands ands and is dis
tributing literature and working to 
yet up a party to take a trip to that 
country. 

Died.—Mary Ellen, tb#» 11-moatha^ 
old baby of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Stout, of whooping cough on Feb
ruary 18. Bev, Aull preached a 
beautiful sermon at the house on 
Sabbath afternoon, and the little 
one was laid to rest in Worthington 
cemetery, 

Ole Johnson was at home cm Sun
day from Mountain Lake. 

Mrs. Love and iittle son have gone 
to Sh€ll Lake, Wis., for a two weeks' 
visit at the old home. 

Miss Martha Johnson is staying 
in town with her sister Reka this 
week. 

Mr. Love and the night operator 
are taking their uiccsls zt Mi. Ties. 
.. ... t In.* • Love'% k - 'i.. 

Everyone has been so kind 
sympathetic in this hour of sorrow, 
and we wish to thank jou all. We 
appseciatc it more than we can teil. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHH STOCT, 

Presbyterian Church Services, 

Rev. Wilson Aull wili preach at 
the Presbyterian church on Sonday 
morning at 10:45. Ia tbe erasing at 
7:80. There will be a special a—nice 
held under the auspices of the Sab-
school. A special program by been 
prepared in which the children, will 
participate. There will be songs, 
recitations and general exercises of 
unusaai interest. The general sub
ject is "Home Missions." 

Grip's Ravages Doomed. 

So much misery and so many 
deaths have been caused by tbe 
g rip, that every one should know 
w hat a won derful remedy for this 
malady is found in I>r. King's 
New Discovery, That distressing 
stubborn cough, that inflames your 
throat, robs yon of sleep, weakens 
your system and paves the way tor 
consumption is quickly stopped 
by this matcnless cure. If yon 
have chills and fever, pain in the 
back of the head, soreness in bones 
and muscles, sore throat and that 
cough that grips your throat like 
a vice, yov need Dr. King^s New 
Discovery to cure your grip, and 
prevent pneumonia or consump
tion. Price 50 cts. and $1.00. 
Money back if not cured. A trial 
bottle free at Bay Humiston's 
drug store. 

lAis immmw.* 
ZUO-ll 

Tho boat opportunity far 

6 PER CEST 
on ths boot wholesale Soefc , 
Dulnth, accessible to tbe largvat 
with ererj railroad that nraa to u. mmmmm 
tbe Lake§ Masing rtfMa sfcrtjr CMS ef • 
eagv of the dock. Property owned aad 
pied by a wholesale and aamfaetvrfnfl 
panj ——— •" 
Try® 

of ten years .—_ 
ryon. Lawyer. Mioneapo 

To Gore a Cold in one Day, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

Jets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. 25c. 

of He* Summons- -Foreclosure 
clank's Lien 

STATE OF MISSE80TA, 
Coanty or Nobles. J* 

ID District Court 
James S. Rwtgo and David 

Peter Slab, Mietael Glab, IfaflUaiel A. CM 
Ellen M.Cali, -Pgfwdlfc 

Tbe State of Minnesota, To tts above naaaei 
Defendants; 
Too and eaebof you are Imlf 

and required to answer tbe enmpiaiBt of 
Plaintiff in tbe above entitled aefioa, w! 
filed in the OOee of the Clerk of mSi 1 
Conrt, at the Village oT Woatfc t̂on. Ceaa r̂ «r 
Nobles, and State of 3&.anottCas4s&r 
answer to said complaint, hi tte oOce 
rl-rlc of said fr, T" f.,T> . ... •• <ooBtyo£2w« 

/ oftUaws. 

rMsh b 

And> . 
IhtoactioBtolKeaMi. hat. 
eioeiacaMeebaBie'»UeB _» 
deserfbad pmntoes, Moalai fa saM 
RoUahtivwit: 
Tbemtbalfor IWSIW 

tbe Wot balf of Oa Nwlbeat quarter off 1 
tlon FOOT (41 TinrfnTilp fTini naaifraS IF 


